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For Focus, Scope, Aims, Policies, and Guidelines visit https://threatenedtaxa.org/index.php/JoTT/about/editorialPolicies#custom-0 For Article Submission Guidelines, visit https://threatenedtaxa.org/index.php/JoTT/about/submissions#onlineSubmissions For Policies against Scientific Misconduct, visit https://threatenedtaxa.org/index.php/JoTT/about/editorialPolicies#custom-2 For reprints, contact <ravi@threatenedtaxa.org> Note A new distribution record of the Pentagonal Sea Urchin Crab Echinoecus pentagonus (A. Milne-Edwards, 1879) (Decapoda: Brachyura: Pilumnidae) from the Andaman Islands, India Balakrishna Meher & Ganesh Thiruchitrambalam 26 October 2019 | Vol. 11 | No. 13 | Pages: 14773-14776 DOI: 10.11609/jott.4909.11.13.14773-14776 to the Hawaiian Islands (Chia et al. 1999) . Males and pre-adult females of E. pentagonus mostly live on the surface of sea urchins but sometimes they can be found near the rectum while adult females are restricted to the rectum in a calcified gall-like structure (Castro 1971 (Castro , 2015 . 1, Figure 2) Description: Carapace almost pentagonal in shape; length of carapace slightly more than width; surface without hairs, granules and very weakly punctuate when observed under microscope; anterior surface of carapace with white margin and two almost vertical white bands on the posterior surface (Image 1a, Figure 2a ); different regions of carapace surface weakly marked; anteroand postero-lateral margins well defined. Rostrum elongated, bend downward and with a depression on centre of it (Figure 2c ). Pterygostomial and sub orbital regions pitted in large amount (Figure 2b ). Antennules obliquely folded (Figure 2b ). Basal segment of antenna rectangular. External maxilliped quadrate; rectangular ischium and almost squarish merus; oblique suture between the ischium and merus; a vertical groove on the ischium and a large pit on the merus (Figure 2b ). Surface of chelipeds smooth; upper margin of palm with a blunt spine at its distal end; carpus with one inner and one outer spine, outer spine reduced; merus with a single spine (Figure 2f, g) . Walking legs smooth to poorly pitted, unarmed and subcylindrical; dactylus thorny, inner margin with a small bunch of bristles (Figure 2h ). Anterior portion of thoracic sternum comparatively narrow; sutures between sternites 1 and 2 indistinct, 2 and 3 well defined, between 3 and 4 interrupted ( Figure  2d ). Abdomen with seven distinct segments (Figure 2e ). First gonopod stout and S-shaped. Stevcic et al. (1988) established Eumedonidae Dana, 1853 as a distinct family whereas Ng & Clark (2000) recognized Eumedonine as a subfamily of Pilumnidae family.
In the present study, the classification of Eumedonine is based on recent standard literature (Ng & Clark 2000; Ng et. al. 2008 ) and considered as a subfamily of Pilumnidae. The three species of genus Echinoecus look very similar. Sharp and longer rostrum of E. pentagonus readily differentiates it from E. nipponicus and E. sculptus. E. pentagonus is the only member of its genus represented from the coastal waters of India. Though it is mostly exclusively obligate symbiont with diadematid sea urchins (Castro 2015) , in the current study it was found in a free-living state, without a host, in the rocky intertidal region. It may be due to death of host or accidental separation from host. Symbiotic brachyurans can be rarely found on non-living substrates (Castro 2015) .
There is almost no information on the ecology and behaviour of E. pentagonus from India; E. pentagonus sometimes shows parasitic behaviour and can be lethal to certain species of diadematid sea urchins (Castro 1971) . Therefore, it is very important to understand their diversity, distribution, ecology and biology in the coast of Andaman Islands, where the sea urchin is a protected animal.
